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of the Briti* Navy.’- ■

Make Every Hour Count wmHereafter.
Modesty and respectability will 

prevail in dancing from now on, 
according to the official forecast 
at the second annual convention 
of the American National Asso
ciation of Mabiei » of Dancing held 
at New York. Three hundred 
members from all parts of Cana
da and the United States attend
ed, and Fenton Bolt, president of 
the association voiced these predic-
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55Tie Tortures of Onpepsia 
«meted by “FrA-Htas"

TTtOR the mlmnan, eontrtqr, eon- 
f tractor—tfce mao who "muet get 
there"--the Ford Runabout.
Through the traffic of the city, over 
rough country roads to the outiyfng 
tCM, the Ford Runabout travels 
rapidly and economically.

r
»r. Maxttv’c, ».». 

“For two years, I suffered tortures
from Snwr Dysfiepei*. I had
constant pains after eating ; pains Ford Kur.about M«0.

«M rood* tSe Kticuie
:S

Coop». $»7( Sedse, 11,176. (Clowed nuxM

s/id ‘r.-'B-vkid lirw on ramr ». optional «juio- 
UMU,14*. dosed «su» vf.iy el «26.00 r*u».

pdeee »r* f o. b Km<LOntario end do 
no* I-.Cud. WkTu.

Touhee MM dm 
SleniK and UchUs.f by sll Drug-Cleandome the aides and heck ; and 

horrible bitter stuff often 
in my mouth.

! tried 
kelp me. 
taking 'Fr»it-o4iv<f, I began to 
Improve and this medicine, mads 
of fruit juices, relieved me whes 
everything eime failed."

MR*. HUDSON MABSUBANK. 
üOc. ■ box, 6 for fîüQ, trial «Me 2.^c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

«W*.op

PUBLIC NOTICE Idoctors, but they did not I _
But as soon as I started '‘The old waltz is coming back 

it, already back,’ he said, ‘and 
there will be no new dances, only 
a few modifications. For instance, 
ladies who have been pushed 
backward over the ballroom floor 
too much, will go forward on a 
50-50 basis with the men.'

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
front the date hereof, andallper- 
iops indebted to naid estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN, AdaMiialralrlx. 
OtTA f USHAY, Admjeiiiralur.

Woifrüb. October 6, fwift ^

Professlonol Cords.

Huy Oi ly Omutne ford I’arU 
199 Ceosdltii and ovvr VpUO Swvia

0*>H" mtypty lluas. l»t
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■^rClEv
W. C. T. U. Note*. St. Joseph, Levis, July 14, 19G3. 

Minard’e Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—! w|is badly kick

ed by my horse last May, and af
ter using several preparations on 
my leg nothing would do. My
leg was black as jet. I was laid 
up in bed for a fortnight and 
could not walk. After using three 
bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT I was perfectly cured, so 
that 1 could start on the road.

/ Tk. Noble Work of A*»#, 
Weston.

(By Charte* Bailey.;
Foremost on the roll of honor- 

heroines ‘of whan the world was 
not worthy’- stands the name of. 
Agnes Weston, the British sailors' 
friend, tried and true, whose re
cent decease occurred in her sev
enty-ninth year. The impress of 
her immense influence for good, 
for godliness and sobriety is indel
ibly engraven in the hearts of the 
hundreds of thousands of men and 
boys who constitute the person
nel of the British Navy.

About forty-five years ago Miss 
Weston commenced her efforts 
publicly on behalf of temperance 
a= superintendent of the Roy; 1 
Navy department of the Nation
al Temperance League of Eng-
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DENTISTRY. I
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. Office In McKenna Block, 

Wolfville.
Telephone No. 4a.

F. J. PORTER. Dealer - Wolfville.
An apple tree bearing thirty-two 

kinds of apples and six of pears 
has been produced by Henry Plat
er, of Findlay, Ohio, after years 
of experimenting. The tree, de
clared by experts to be one of the 
mqpt exceptional horticultural 
wonders ever produced, was the 
last of the famous Vance orchard.

Wlien Mr. Flater went to work 
on it the trunk was decayed in 
several places. Limbs were dead 
and farm*** dexJaftirt it never 
would yield again. Filling tile 
holes with cement and bracing the 
broken limbs with chains, Mr.
PJaiM’ -fotl-U nn unri/uw bin-fa nt

apples. Year after year he added 
new graft* until this summer the 
tree is giving more than three 
dozen Muds of fruit. The tree is 
more than seventy-five years old 
and is bearing apples from early 
Summer until late Fall.
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~i Prince of Wales laying the cornerstone for the central tower of the Parliment 
Building,, Ottawa.

hsroea

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. tt
Webster At., Kent ville

•'-very Thuredry, Friday and Haturday. 
Appointment* fop Examination of 

iho Ryes may be uuuie by mail of 
phene.

f
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IE*4 Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial land Surveyor
Su„w F»*., UvuQing * Brimâtes, 

Ohurob Street,
^ Orwnwioh, Kings Oo., K. H.

Ià >V ■mtoad
/Miss Weston'* activities were 

IxAh multitudinous and muitifari- 
ous^and practically unceasing as 
weii as most strenuous, to further 
temperance principles on land and 
on board ship, in addition to Bi
ble classes, Sunday services,moth
ers' meetings, mission bands, in 
door and open air endeavors, or
ganization and supervision of 
agents and helpers, etc. Chief 
among these combined counterac
tive temperance and spiritual 
phases of fier labors for Goff and 
humanity have been the Sailors' 
Rests or institutes at Davenport,
P«yit--iirAnh mid tnacWtonc. Pic-
vwiive, reformatory and horta
tive these have proved of inculcu 
Ifltile blessing. Drunk or sober, 
Jack finds a welcome there, and is 
helped. Even wlien so incapable

......... that hti ha#.lv he put to Jxd by
Lie manager and bis ai sustants, 
the greeting received next morn
ing is not a lecture of reproach, but 
kindly words and a warm-hearted 
appeal to sign the pledge and start 
afresh, When, too, he has become 
an abstainer and desires to purstie 
the Christian way he is taught 
that hè must in his turn seek to 
influence others, speaking, sing
ing, or perhaps only by the silent 
but necessary witness of a consis
tent hie.

mi

â» If Yon Have Funds
to Invest anil want advice notify 
mo anti 1 will call.

-a

The Men in our Mines
know the value of wearing the right underwegr» 
Exposed as they are to draught and dampness, these 
bread-winners cannot afford to take any chances 
with their health.
That’s why so many of them wear Atlantic Und*» 
wear. They know by experience that it affords the 
body maximum protection, comfort and that freedom 
of nlav for the muscles that men who work el read» 
ously require,

Sold In fit* Jifftrtri un!g hit and qualttlu. Our 
priced lints art rwi equal lo Ou mort enptnilH onet, 
but each It guarantied to bt the but oolue of Ut clan. , 
Compare them with otheri of Hkfi P'h* and tee for yournlj.

j? Look for the Irudewsig
-------- --------mJ.— —4t'e your protection» B- I

piliife: Underwear
'Shrinkable

R. W. TUFTS
Phooe 32,

Agent Halifax Fire Insurauce Co.
Buoxmh.
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m ■ DR. J. T, HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

easeeess B : z- ^zssnxz.
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IThe Prince Inepccting Cavalry at Sidsiu Hall, Ottawa.
Baièêî»

k^^Rar Niagara Dlwoverad. I M le reported that the Ropian |

What I» thought to have Iwen a ^‘hollc clergy m the new blav | 
eecond mlghlycafaract o( Niagara mo i '^3***W9t**-^
lia-, lx«n dteoverad at Th.»old ^ ™na^ uf prL Ll,

Uhtotlmaud that the' owe poll- ............................. ......

mtSto.SnS^naïwSïï “-"ymlnded element, at tte 1,,rl„
shipcamd.*Afler«cavatingeome

twenty feet of .olid clay near tha ol the demand^leet a con H between
ii|)per end of thi» «eçllon thérnek riderabla number of the Lzecho- y, o, «4 Gnii» P. 0 uU •»« ih.
bl d wan (mind lo be very emooth, ^lay and JUgo-Slavailercy go over g.ni,iiu N, t Mai «-a.,
end further down a wriee of.tepe w lhe Orthodos Chur*, wlirne ,m,|u,.™i ,;™,
in lhe rock have been found lo I* !*«>“““’ generally married, the 
himxnh on lhe edgee also and well 0uÇ*tion involved is not one of o„i,ui|„i„» IuhIi.,
„ ,, I faith, or morale. In tlie early infm-matlun aetifnwidltiwus5ljmrooe

The edge of the cataract « fer y“nl ^ churi:h Prio,t‘were 
uncovered begim at the new SiÆiftt
lagara, St. Catharine» and Toron «00 yearn, ithe ijmjwiity of ftoman f,,.,»,*,,:
u. railway bridge and runs in a Prdatei hove held that celibacy vv. ie. Maowu-a*
nruiliwmtfcriv direction fm a dU wa* Mmitlal to the efficiency of x 
laïcï^nSMûfik MS ^ church, freeing Its wm* 53*®^"

Meg the end of tiw ,„v , ihcmsalvas whouv s
dijes not permit K»* e^eucle! ml

Tlie first fall is In Hie form of ,ron' u ____ lit

u-m for adistance of thirty feet Children Ôr7 I 
with a total drop of twenty-five fifteher-s ‘ I
feet. The depth of the next full /"â -r r> îa I A I
cennot be determined yet, but the ° M U n " I
excavating show, that It likely Mr Arthur Henderson, former ' 
wag a perpendicular fall for an un- Mhilsier In lhe Brltlah
known distance. SLÏÏT'ULÏÏ to .he

AltytherJL*lve9 ihe worker, that they are mistaken in
« «SS «•**>«,hsl 8S the right I

connactad Lake Brie and Laka m ever>, poagble occa
sion end for every purpose. Pop- —
utor Mfjifi evkbnUy k with Mr.
Iléi«d«s?tiâ*î He Ism* lust l**n

M. R. ELLIOTTFormer British officers return
ing fr< m Fifcixe and Belgium, 
where they have been going over 
the ground where a year ago they 
were still fighting, express aston
ishment at the manner in which 
nature is blotting out the scars of 
the war. 'No Man’s Land every- 
wheie is covered with a mass of 
poppies.' said one officer, 'and the 
disappearance of the rusty barb d 
wire makes one almost forget tlie 
place was ever the most desolate 
prospect a man ever saw. But 
the trenches are still there and so 
is much of tlie timber, both start
ling reminders of the dave wlien 
we did not know just wha 
going to happen next/

A, B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles, Telephone No. 38. 
Hour* N-iOa.RL, l-8,7-J)p.ro.

Mail Contract.

E. S. HOTTING
V. 8. B. V.fs

Veterinary Surgeon, Phyal- 
plan, Btc.

Xloltht tildg , A herds*,i Ut„ K.nt.lll. 
HUi. ku. 814. BC. W. V. A. xiAÉâV

I V.II All returned soldiers shoulfRecognized and praised by Brit
ain's leading admirals, Miss Wes
ton's work received frequent 
marks of royal eixfr^Stiment.
QtfCTg Victoria, King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra and Hwg George . . .
and Queen Mary a each express- n UnAun Vsiaie* that the 
«I amphalic sfi>.,val and admir- I,uUh haw ,'™n =b.k !» make 
piton, By r«vuci of Uuccn Vic- ^ran«cmcnU- tor. bilging ever 
tori-I, Ih. Royal' ws- prriixvd to U”» u, u«, mommy ironi
the title of tha KaM. In May, ,hc «nlUgSUto», and as wc now 
I mu. King George rent hk person- “ from C^e BraUm a. w«|l. 
al congratulation, u, Mix. We.- llay arc probably paying a high 
ion on her xeventieth birthday, and bul tbey cannot get coal
a kindly meweige when two year» wm. where. Lnglund send» 
ago the work of the Royal Saltora' Erf!:ifuU/ >uu>k‘ “ “*

, Rett was definitely cxi-nded. “He forthcoming from Germany, 
braver love and failli were tha Nadenlaily Uiat ihuws hmv farte 

! Miss W «W that
W-.ftfrffl’ft mavnlftrmn schiev'*. result of lhe wur might be Cfif-

snH ^M"ZhmT«IK

slur helu-ved in nir feflowimak export to lier neate.1 neighlxir. al- 
Lovli.g alt, rile especially loved though a remunerative market ie 
those, and the dear one. of those, Wto V3 her. 

an.1 lijljor on lhe mighty

CASTOR IA
it I» sari, wee ail 
known In distant la

Mall Contractread Fuel Muel.ni III ,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Tht VETERAN ,d«tüe, m 8 ;
suffiseszri*the official organ of the 

G. W. V. A.
Pubiiehed monthly. Price ii.OO e ywn, 

M. P. DAVIDSON - The Mtifloglne li|n
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Hnlifnx. 16th August V/IQ.
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jSSmml hold by A. V. Rand.
Ontario aoma ihourandi of year.a " e
ago, the exact age being unknown.

ie

,5S1ù656
pails. No matter how care
fully y.,u

vef can be quite j«r<? 
l!,„L Seme crevice does not 
harbor a colony which will 
make trouble burr on,

V
iSf mm «Ilia to bring the war 

to g speedy eofltiwta# 6 was due 
to the sualaincd determination of 
the British | 
force and keep up 1# i«a 8 
m' effectives and gfvr pm 
assistance to the Irai 
American dlvLkas,,

MwiImI Peril's letters 
tha 'who won rh« war'.lal

IU»;ï'iî®

SirJ.as well 
as in her 

own land -Brilaln, A keen stu
dent of the Word of God she 
soagin to base her life and effort» 
on ih- Saviour’s acjf-sacriflcing

f*For Infants and Children
Use For Over 30 Years |fi«inn y-i, i r -

ILgL3gSBSaS3SBi
BH',% ii'-iy ,

EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
M1UCPAILS

srs ICOarrcentMaltsry,Lc csIlylwtotrurtlUATbsycsn-
I oueri iliciti «te ttti iuiuie Of tu>i Le d«M««J «uni no i.*«m.Lb
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